[Effect of platonin on bone wound healing in rat calvaria--with special reference to the interaction of platonin and steroid hormones].
Interaction of Platonin (PI) and dexamethasone (DM) or testosterone propionate (TP) on bone wound healing was studied by measuring the areas of wound holes which were made in the rat parietal bone. The result was compared with that of the growth of the femur. 1) No significant difference was observed between the control group and pl groups (1, 10 and 100 micrograms/kg, s.c., for 4 weeks) on the wound hole area or the length, weight, calcium content (Ca) or hydroxyproline content (HP) in the femur. 2) The bone wound healing was delayed by DM (2 mg/kg, s.c., for the first 2 weeks). The inhibition of growth was also observed in the femur length and weight, but no significant effect of DM was observed in the Ca and HP of the femur. The combination of Pl and DM promoted the recovery from delayed bone wound healing and femur weight gain caused by DM. 3) No significant effects of TP (4 mg/kg, s.c., for the first 2 weeks) were observed on the wound healing and the femur growth, but an increase of the femur weight and Ca was observed by the combination of Pl and TP. These results indicate that Pl promotes the recovery from delayed bone wound healing and femur weight gain by DM, although no significant effects were observed in bone growth and bone wound healing by the administration of Pl alone. It is also suggested that a combination of Pl and TP promotes bone growth and mineralization.